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the assistau.ce of Mr. Mimre, anothor mission.
ary of the L Ni. S., he fiished a translation
of the Old Testament in 1819. His, next
great enterptizo was the founding of an
Anglo-Chinese College at Malacca. This waB
opiened in 19820, but it did not prove very
succesbful. Dr Morrison's literary lasbours8
wero enormous. l s dictionary of the Chinese
languago %vas a gigantic work. lu1 1823 ho
vi3tted England wbere hoe was received with
the greate8t enthusismn. He r-r-turned te,
China in 1826 and set hinwelt' to p]-omote
education and te, superintend the distribu.
tion of boks and tracts. Iu the niidst of'
his labours ho died at Canton, lat Auguste
1834, ini the 52ud year of bis age aud thc
27th of biis rnisionarj' son ices. CHARLES
GUTZLAFF, Who succeaed Dr. Morrison as
interpieter, was the son of a Prussian taler
whe had been sent ai a missionary te China
by the 'Nethenland's Misilionary Society in
1826. After spêrnding somo tirno lu Singa-
pore and Malacca, ho i'eached Tientsin in
1831. Flore ha ht.gan by engRging hii&tsiî
as steersnian on board a river junk aud
proclaimed the Gospel te, his coalrddes and
othors as ho found oppertunity. Hoie ext
embarked on ship board aud coastod along
the shores of China. Twice ho visited For
mess. '%Vhen afterwarcls eniployed iu the
governmont service, bis civil duties did net
prevont hiza frnmi exereising bis niissionary
veecidon. To the close eof his life, in 1851,
ho was a diligent and dovoted evangelist.

The histery of Protestant Missions in China
is divided into three distinct pericds. The
frat, fromn 1807 te 1842 u'as preparatory.
Puring this period China wvas hermetically
sealed against the Gospel. Fôreigners woer<
strictly watched, and any attempt te pene-
t rate inte the country or te interfèe 'aith
the religion of the poojile wvere crimes
punishable by death. But in their rotreats
at Malacca and Macao, Morrison aud MNilne
ivere constantly at work, while Gutzlaff aud
Tomlin, Medhur.-t and Stevens laihded ou
the coast at such psoints as they dared, dlis-
tiributing Bibles sud tracts, each successive
laudiug being followedi hy proclamations pro.
lubitmng such visita iii future, sud by orders
to put a stop te the prnting sud circulation
of books. 'i bis extensive circulation of the
8criptures iras considered nt the tinie a work
of great importance. But the results didi net
equal the expectations. They irere distri-
buted toe froely sud indiscriminately. Fove
of tho pé>ople iute, îvhnso lands thpy fll
oould read theni, aud fetver stili could un-
derstand theni. It is net known that any
vere benefitoiby thani. Two of .ttMiýlne's
couverts tried te do what the aliens could
not do. 7They penetrated 250 miles inte, tho
interior fer the purpose of making knowrn
the Gospel te, thoir countrymen. For several

years they were unnoticoe and oven suc-
eoded in making a~ few%, converte, but thiT
suocess led to thoir soizure and to the ex-
tinction of thoir efforts.

In Augu8t, 1842, a troaty %vas conoluded at.
Nankin botwixt the Chinese and the flritisb
govornmenta by which the formýqr coded te
the latter the sniall ialand of Hong Kong and
openi-d to ail nations five of the chief ports
of' the ouipire,-namaely, Canton, Amoy, Foo-
chiot, Ningpo, and Shanghai, with the riglit
of residence in théin for the purposes of trade
and aise the privilege oÇ erecting ehuxches.
The opportunity was (JuiCkly seized upon by
ail the niesionaries in the adjoining terri-
tories The London Society assembled its
niesienaries iii Canton and arranged a plan
of aggressive work. In 1843 and following
years the stations in Malacca, Java, Singa.
pore, and Penang ivere ail given up. Thoy
had been carried on for many year-; at great
expenso but vrith small succese. lhey had
failed to exorcise sriy influence on the ovani-
gelization of' Chbina. Now the mnissionaries
rem-oved to the five open ports, and the
A nglo.Chinese College ivas tranMferred froza
Malacca te Hong-Kong. The missionarios of
the American .Board, Messrs. Bridgenian,
Williamns, Abeel, and Tracey, who had lih-
erto thoir base of operations at Singapore
since 1829, shortly afterwards laid the fbund-
ations of their presont missions at Canton,
Anmoy, aud Foochoir. Messrs. Mitchell and
Orr, of the American l'resbyterian Board who
had aise, comiuenced at Singaporo in 1837
fellowed, planting their stations at Amnoy snd
Ningpo. At this tinie a number of ether
societies-British, Continental, and Ameni-
can, turned their attention te, China. But
they were still rostrîcted te, Hong Kong sud
the five free ports. Iii sonie of them they
found the Chinose friendly enough. .But at
Canton and Foochoiv the niissionaries were
regarded witb ex trome aversion and jealousy,
er-pecially the Englitsh iwhe %ere hated for
the part t.bey had taken in the opium trado.
As for Hlong Kong, it was a most unpromis-
ing field on account of its unhealthiness sud
the poverty of the people gonerally. At
soeo f the ports churches were imimediate-
ly erected, and the missionarios preached in
the strepts in front of the temples andinu
the acljoining villages. Somoe of theni aven
ventured inte tho interior and were ivell re-
ceived by the people, though it, was an in.
fringement of the treaty. T'ho difliculties in
the way of prosecuting ordinary znissionary
work r-ugg4-sted te the Soc'ieties the idea of
combining the medica'l profession with that
of the evangelist. This led te the opening
eof dispensaries and hospitals at all the
stations whero advice and medicine were
givon gratuitoesy. By this meanms the pie-
judices, against the foreigners were largely
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